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ALBANOHYUS, A SMALL PIG

Depéret (1989) based "Choeromoerus" pygmaeus on teetb from La Grive and staled tbat it was
synonymous to "Colobus" gralldaevus Fraas, 1870 from Steinbeim. Tbe currently accepted generic
name is TaucanamoSimpson, 1945 of which T. satlSanietlSe is the genotype. Ginsburg (1974) mide
tbe new genusAlbaJlohyus for "Taucatlamo" pygmaeum. Pearson (1927) believed tbe Taucanamo
basicrania from, Sansan and Steinheim to be layassuid. Golpe (1977) crealed tbe new genus and
species names, Barberahyus castelletlSis, a supp~ed tayassuid from Castell de Barber.

Ginsburg & Bulot (1987) were tbe first ones to doubl thal the Steinbeim suoid is identical 10
Albatlohyus pygmaeus and Fortelius & Bernor (1990) suggested tbat it sbould be named tbeD
Taucanamo grandaevum. Van del Made (1990) found tbat a metapodial from La Grive differed iD
morpbology from Taucanamo but resembled B. castelletlSis.' After study of tbe type material of
A. pygmaeus, Fortelius, Van der Made & Bemor (in press) concluded tbat Barberahyus is a junior
synonym of Albanohyus and tbat either tbe types from La Grive represent one or some small
individuals of an earlier and smaller species iban tbe fossils from Castell de Barber.

8otb Taucanamo grandaevum and Albanohyus pygmaeus are present in tbe old colleclions
from La Grive (wbat may have caused confusion). Tbere is sufficient material of A. pygmaeus to
conclude tbat it is really a smaller species tbanA. castelletlSis. Albatwhyus differs from TaucaMmo
in several characters: wider molars and sborter and relltively wider premollrs. In some cbara~n
Albanohyus differs from all old world "tayassuids": 1) the lower first and second molars bave four
roots, instead of two, 2) the upper molars have two separated lingual roots, instead of fused lingual
roots, 3) tbe protoconule is fused to the cingulum and not to tbe protocone, 4) tbe upper male aniDe
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has a higb crown and three enamel bands (anterior, posterior and lingual) instead of two (anterior
and posterior; Ibis character is not cbecked in Schizochoerus). 5) tbe melapodial bave a distal roller
with a median crest wbich continue.'I dorsally (not known inSchizochoerus). 6) tbe lattermorpbology
is reflected in the proximal facet of tbe first pbalanges. Tbe p4 does not bave a .sagitlal cusp. (sensu
Pickford. 1988), wbicb is present in Suinae and Tetraconodontinae and absent in Hyotberiinae,
Listriodontinae and Tayassuidae. A bypsodont caRiBe, witb tbree enamel bands. is not found in
Hyotberiinae; it occurs in Suinae and in most Listriodontinae and Tetraconodontinae. Albanohyus
seems to be a suid, tbougb it is not clear to wbicb subfamily it belongs.

Kubiak (1981) referred a small suoid from przewomo to Taucallamo sansaniense, but Cbea
(1984) suggested tbat tbe material belongs to Barberahyus (which is now calledAlbanohyus). Tbe
size of tbe fossils from przewomo is comparable to tbose from Castell de Barber, which indicates
tbat tbe larger species occurred in a large afea and that tbe size difference is due to temporal rather
than geograpbical difference. Tbis suggests that przewomo is younger tban La Grive and comparable
in age to Castell de Barber. Castell de Barber is either placed in MN 8 (Mein. 1977; Agust & Moy,
1991) or MN 9 (Mein, 1986), przewomo was either placed in MN 7 (Ginsburg, 1986) or in MN 8
(Mein, 1990). przeworno is likely to be MN 8 or tbe upper part of MN 7+8 (sensu De Bruijn et al.,
1992).
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